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been practically inaccessible, and it is expectcd that their pub-
lication wiIl throw new liglit on somne of thc most interesting
periods of Scottish histoay.

- T/aý Provideure YourpaI says :-'« Most book collectors
have their specialties or hobbis-that is ta say, they usually
have a favorite subject, ta which tbey devote particular at-
tention. Thus one makes Ainerican history bis speciality ;
another, American poctry. or, as book collectors say, they
erun upon " Shakspcare or the drama* or books upon Bât.

anay, on Fishing. on Facetioe, the Greck and Latin classics,
editions of the Bible, and sa an, cach taking up a particular
topic with a determination to possess evMr book and pam-
phlet that relats ta it. WVc are led ta these reinarks by
reading a notice of the forthcoming sale in Paris of the
Lib'ary of Dr. Maldart, an admirer of Cervantes and a cal-
lector of ai known editions of Don Quixote ; of the editions
in Spanisli, Dr. Maldart bas 400, including the first one.
which was published in 1605 ; of the French, he bas 168
editions; of English. 200: of Portuguese, 61 ; of Italian,
196; of German, 7o; of Russian. 4; of Greek, 4; Polish',
8 ; of Dan ish, 6; of Swedish and Latin, 13. We bave sen
it stated that, with the exception of the Bible and the Ncev
Testament, there were more editions of Robinson Crusoe
and Bunyan's Pilgrim's Progress than of any other books in
the Englisb language, and we doubt wbetber there are four
bundred editions of either. We wvill add that wve know a
gentleman in New York ivho lias made a collecticu of the
various editions of the Pilgrims Progress in aIl languages.

REVIEWS.
HIS quarter we have the usual batch of ex-

changes ta look over, and among thern first
cornes:

-The A merican Yournal of Nurniissatiks, re-
plete as usual with tit-bits of American numismatics. Its


